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Voice Os Greensboro
BY HENRY C. MITCHELL

»
GOLDSBORO The Goldsboro

unit of the North Carolina Tea-
-1 chers Association held its final

.'meeting of the year recently with
the president, A. B. Parker, pre-
siding.

The group voted to present Mrs. ;
N. J. Frederick, retiring principal J
jof Greenleaf school, a SSO savings j
bond in recognition of her 40 years
;of service in the field of educa-
tion.

Other business on the agenda dis-
posed of was the election of of-

' fieers for the next two years. Those
elected were: Mrs. C. P. House,
president; Mrs. Mary M. Holman,
Vice President. Miss Ruth Ferdin-
and. Secretary; Mrs. N. B. Coley.
Financial Secretary. Timothy
Parks, Treasurer; and Rev. .1 E. ,
Green, Parlimentarian.

Mrs. Clara Fleming, 504 S John j
Street, lefi recently for Florida j
where she will spend a brief vara- \
tion visiting friends and relatives j

E R. Lawson and ,T. P. Lawson
of Kinston were weekend visitors
in the city.

Miss Mary Fove. daughter of
Mrs. Odell Jones. 707 W. FJm left !

r last week for Crownsville. Md. j
where she expects to be employed I
st a junior accountant. Miss Foye j
Is s 1956 graduate of Barnes Bus- I
>ne.?? College and for the past year !
was employed as secretary at the j
Mitchell Information Bureau

Mrs. Maude Dawson, 70.’. W Elm j
Street, is ill at her home.

Mr. Phtltip Dortch, 516 Roberts
St., is improving at his home fol-
lowing a light stroke. Mr. Dortch
is the father of Lee Thomas Dort-
ch, director of the Leslie Street
Community Center.

Miss Julia Ann Foye registered
nurse at the State Hospital at
Crownsville. Md., spent Mother's !
Day with her mother, Mrs Odeli
Jones on W FJm Street.

Mr. Clayton Harris of Kinston
has been named principal of the
West Eim Street Junior High
school. In other action taken by the
Goldsboro School Board, Alfonso
Crowder of Greenville was named
to succeed Mrs. N. J. Frederick as
Principal of Greenleaf School.. The
announcement of H. V. Brown's
retention as principal of Dillard
Senior High School was made sev-

eral weeks ago. W A. Foster and
* R C. Christian are the other prtn-

'4 cipals in the- city
Bernice Bennett of the Dudley

Community and Annie M. McLean !
of Hugh Street left, for New York |
last week where they are expect-
ed to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bennett
end son of Baltimore, Md., were
Mother's Day guests of Mrs. Min-
nie Bennett, 817 W Elm Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Canady, i
.411 Canal Street, announce the
birth of a son, Horace Canady, Jr.
born May 11, 1957 in Wayne Me-
morial Hospital Mrs. Canady is

, the former. Miss Ida Worrells
end is a special Teacher in the
Goldsboro grade school system.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold “Bud’ Daw-
Son have moved into their new
home at 816 Mimosa Street..

The local chapter of NAACF !
held Its annual “Freedom Day”
rally Sunday afternoon at St. Jam-
es A. M. E. Zion Church. L. E. Au-
ston. editor of the Carolina Times,
?as the speaker. Dr. H. F. Cofield
Is president of the local chapter

' and Mrs. Geneva B. Hamilton is
secretary.

The Dillard High School Alumni
f Homecoming observance will be

* held Friday. May 31 and Saturday
June 1. The program of activities j

is as follows: Friday, 4 to 6 p. m.

registration at Dillard; 8 p. m.

variety hour followed by a social
hour. Saturday, 10 a. m. business
sessions; 1 p. m. picnic at Dur-
ham's Lake; 8 p. m. Social at East
End Gymtorium. The Miss Dil
lard Alumni Contest will close

i May 20th.
All alumni who have no* re-

gistered are urged to do so.
Mrs. Sallie L. Simmons, 511

School Street and a Teacher at i
School Street School was out of

school last week because of ill-
ness.

Mrs. Katie Rogers of Washing-
ton, D C was weekend guest of
Dr. and Mrs O. Jackson, 3IP, W.

Pine Street. Mrs. Rogers and Mrs
i Jackson are sisters,

| The Baccalaureate service of the
I 1957 graduating class at Barnes
! Business School will be observed

j Sunday, June 2 at Greenleaf
1 Church. The pastor, Rev. James
| A. Melvin, will deliver the ser-
I mon. Commencement exercises

will be held on Thursday, June 6

in the Greenleaf School auditor-
ium. Arthur L. Lane, Attorney-ai-

I Law, will deliver the commence-
i merit address. Attorney Lane is a

j graduate of Dillard High School
I and the law school of Howard Uni-
! versity. He is making his home in
Fayetteville where he is now a

; practicing attorney. He is the son
jof Mrs Louvenia Lane of this
j city.

| Charlie Atkinson of New Jersey ,
j was in the city last weekend visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Atkinson, Sr.

Miss Ruth Fennell, senior at Dil-
lard High School, won the district
Omega Talent Contest in Char-
leston, S. C. recently. Miss Fen-
nell is now eligible to compete on
a national level.

East End School presented its an-
nual operetta, Monday night. May
20th in the school's gymtorium.

The colorful presentation ''White
Gypsy" included two acts which
told the story of a band of Gypsies
whose leader was held captive by
a king. The king's daughter was 1
later taken by a group of Gyros j
and locked in the tower. She es- \
caped and fied to the Gypsy camp j
where she, disguised as a gypsy, j
stayed.

When both Gyros and Gypsies !
feel that they have been wrong- j
ed by the king, they joined in a :
song of vengeance The cifirf of!
the Gypsies was released and the j

; two groups bid farwell to each
i other promising eternal friendship

Music for the operetta was en- !
riched by several melodies adop- ,
ted from Brahm’s Hungarian Dane- j
es and other choice Gypsy music, j

Mrs. R E. Ferdinand was chair- j
man of the play and the chgarac- I

i fers were as follows: Zingan, El- j
gin Reid; Gunn, Johniee Bit tier: I
Millo, Gerald Hayes; Kom. Clif- j
ton Rouse; lola, Betty Savage: Ro- j
many Rose, Nillie Mae McKinney; |
Princess. Celeste Lockhart; Kink j
James Stallings; King, Thomas !
Worrells and Chief, Mr. Joel Sil- j
vers.

Mrs Julia Simmons, 715 W. Elm )
St is still a patient at Wayne Me- j
mortal Hospital. Also in the hos- !
pita! is Mrs. Katie Ingram.

Mr Thomas Hardy. Sr of Gul-
ley St. died recently after several
years of illness.

Funeral services were held from
Goldsboro Chape! with the pastor.
Rev. Peter Hood, officiating as--
sistpd by Rev. M W. Morgan

He is survived by four children
one of which is Tnomas Hardy, Jr
of Goldsboro. Interment, was in

! Elmwood Cemetery.

it. Zion Church News
Wake Baptist

APEX On the first Sunday,!
May the 5 th, services were held
at Mt. Zion Baptist Church in
commemoration of Memorial and
Mother's Day. The cemetery had i
been previously cleaned for this 1
occasion and on Sunday it was !
decorated with beautiful flowers
and wreaths of various kinds.
There were also many pretty flow-
ers carried inside of the church
for decoration during the service.!
When the congregation assembled !
on the inside it was beautiful;
there also, with the majority of
people wearing the red and whits
flowers in honor and memory of j
Mother.

The regular service began .soon j
following Sunday School after al- i
lowing the people some time to !
finish with decorating the ceme-!

.
tery. The pastor, the Rev. T, R

* rs-Cole was in charge of the ser- jr vice. Opened with singing “Is |
Thy Heart Right with God”. 1
Scripture reading, the 20th Chap- j
ter of the book of Revelation.!
Prayer offered by the Rev. M. J. I
Stewart of Sanford, N. C.

Singing. “The Day is Dying!
tn the West", missionary collec- i
tion, followed with a prayer of j

lowed with singing 'Sweet Hour
of Prayer”

The past-or after making Intro- j
ductory remarks and announce-

I ments, selected as his topic-~"Pat- i
: terns or The little Pattern of the ;

jChristian Life".
He chose as hi? text “Let i

] the mind be in you that was in i
I Christ Jesus". Phillipians 1 chap- j
ter, 27th verse. During this ser-

jmon he stated that there is a i¦ plan by which things must be i
done, and that the mind of Jesus!
is the pattern by which the life i
must be lived. Jesus was humble,
went with humble people, was a-;

; bused, but had a strong compas- j
i ston upon others and from the;

] bottom to the top of the mind o: !
: Christ was and is love. The mind !
lof Jesus Christ worked under !
the influence of HLs Heavenly I

I Father, and he ended by saying !
that. “If we have the mind of!
Christ we have Him”. The scr- \
mon seemed to be enjoyed by all j
We were very proud of the nurri- i
her of visitors present, also of |
the return to the church of Mrs !
Cole, the pastor’s wife, who hSd!
been in a very serious accident
jWe felt thankful to have her

tnanKstnvmg by the pastor, fol-' with us ag<j.in.

SEVEN STAR 1
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I LOUiSEUr.G
NEWS

BY MRS. ALVIN WILLIAMS

CHURCH ACTIVITIES

LOUISBURG Service a! the
Mitchell Chapel Baptist Church be-
gan Sunday morning at 10 o'- |
dock with church school. The su-
perintendent, Mrs. Wilma Rodwell j
was in charge. Subject of the les- !
son. "Abraham and His World "

l The lesson was very beautifully i
reviewed by the pastor. Rev. E. L. i
Brodie.

Worship service began at. 11.30]
o'clock The pastor delivered a ;
most powerful and soul-stirring I
sermon. His subject was: Victory !
over Circumstances. Text found in j
Revelations; 1:9-10 Highlights in j
his sermon:: Religion is not a poss- !
port for trouble, but if you are a j
child of God when you have trou- I
ble. you will have a friend to walk
with yoti If you arp a child of

; God. trouble will not pul! you
down, but instead you will have
joy, a smile and courage. When
circumstance? are bad God will
give you victory in spite of ail
the trouble. Job was a man of God,

yet he had many troubles, but he
still trusted in God. Job said;
Though ho slay me, yet will 1
trust in Him If you do right, you
will get in trouble but God will
bring you out. John got, in trou-

! ble wtbon he preached the word of
j God.

He was put on the isle of pat- ]
mos to die. But he did not. die.
God can make away out of no
way. Whilf out thcr-’ John said.
I was in the Spirit on the Lord’s
Day. God will talk with you when
you are in the Spirit He will re-
veal things to you. he wiil give j
you thp assurance that you are a j
child of God.

Turn your battle? over 1o God
and he will fight them for you.

He will give you everlasting vic-
tory. He made John see this on the
Isle of Patmos. John wrote and the
Spirit, dictated to him Victory

| song? will be sung in that last
| day. John Heard a voice The voice
J gave him vietQry, his courage was
i renewed and his hopes revived,

j Heaven is worth working for. God
i will give you victory.

Music was furnished bv the sen-
I lor choir with Mrs. Elizabeth Wil-
j son at. the piano.

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard GUI of

j Paterson. New Jersey were re- I
i cently the guests of Mrs Gill's ]
i aunt, Mrs. Lillie Mitchell. Miss ]
| Geneve Fogg and Miss Jean M. j
! Edwards, both of Petersburg. Va., j
i were the weekend guests of Miss j
I Fogg's mother, Mrs. Jennie Wil-j
; lianas Miss Josephine Nile of Pet - i
j ersburg. Va. was the weekend guest

S of her paraents, Mr. & Mrs. Percy
| Nile. Mr. John E Foster of Darby,
j Pa., recently visited his parents,

j Mr. and Mr.?. King Foster.
Mr. Ernest McNair. Mr Jasper j

j Turner. Jc.. Mr. James Brown, Mr, I
] Andrew Johnson and Mr. Shel- ’
j ton Rod well, all of A and T. Col-

! lege, recently were the guests of
] Mr. RodwelFs parents, Mr. and j

Mrs H. T. Rodwell
Mr. Johnnie Gill and Mr. Alex- j

ander Gill, both c-f Greensboro, re- j
cently visited their brother and !
father.

Sp. Carl Greene and Rev. John j
H. Foster recently were the g.uests I
of Mrs. Edward Person.

Miss Alice K. Milon recently j
visited Sp. Carl Green and his j
family at his home in Star, N. C j
Miss Milon also spent several days ¦
with her mother. Mrs. Edward !

| Person and her brother and sister, !
; Miss Milon has returned to New j
] York City.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
On April 23 at 6 p m a sur-

i prise birthday party was given in
| honor of Rev. John H. Foster at

t his home. The surprise began when
j he walked in and found Mr. Louis ]
Ward of Mayesviile. N. C.. an ex- |

; service friend, Mr. and Mrs. Mad- j
| dock of Mayesviile, and Miss Alice j
K Milon of New York City, a j

] cousin, and Sp. Carl Greene, a j
j service friend of Fort Carson, Co-

j lorado
j Other guests were: Mrs Allen :
j Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Gilliam and !
j son and Miss Mildred Gilliam, all i
j of Henderson. Mrs. Mary Eggies- j
ton of Warrenton, mother-in-law of |
Rev Foster. Mr John W F.ggies- i

j ton of New Jersey, brother-in-law j
: of Rev. Foster.

This was a most enjoyaole party.
: They were served, potato salad, '
I ritz crackers, potato chips, pea-
j nuts, candy, punch, ice cream and
] cake.

I? Neighbors

I jl

jp
"On that question of ‘bor-

rowing* the union’s money,
I’ll take the sth, 6th, 7th—-
and any other amendment
that's around!**

One of out members, s young
man. in the person of Mr. Billv
W. Edwards the son of the late
Mr. Edgar Edwards and Mrs. Beu-
lah Edwards of Raleigh and A*
pex. N. C., is home now on fur-
lough from the U. 8. Navy sta-

i ticmrnl In Ban Francisco, Californ-
] ;a. He willreturn there May 20th
I to assume his duties.

We felt, very proud to have him !
with us during Sunday School j
and service Sunday.

Written by <Mis») Swanye G.
Evans. j

BY LEROY WARNER

OUR HATS OFF TO RPINCIPAL
W. II MORELAND

CHARLOTTE On last Friday

j we had a very pleasant visit to
the Maria Davis School of which

• Mr. Howard Moreland is principal.
This school is located in South i
Charlotte and is one of the most I
beauitul schools in the Queen !
City. Matter of fact it is one of j

! the most beautiful schools in the I
! state.

| In talking with Mr. Moreland, we
j learned that he and his faculty are

I just about to complete five years
i at this school. We then asked the

i able principal to give us some
figures on the growth of the en-
rollment for the past five years.
With a big smile the principal
said as he pulled out his file that
this enrollment has grown from
326 students to 789 students. The
only thing we could do after hear-
ing such a wonderful report was
to say congratulations to Mr.
Moreland.

We Then approached Mr. More-
land about the teaching staff. He
said that after the second year a
wing was added to the school along
wih six classrooms. He wont on to
say that the teaching staff jumped

i from 1! to 28.

The P. T A has been very ac-
tive, he said. Mr. Moreland said
that it has installed an inter-
communications system, purchased
an electric water fountain and fur-
nished a teachers’ lounge. Aside
from doing those things, Mr. More-
land added that each year the as-

j sociation buys flowers for the front
i lawn and sponsors several inter-

esting and enjoyable activities.
Mr. Moreland said that child-

rens' health has been above aver-
age under the watchful eye of Mrs.
Julia Harshawc

He also stated that the cafeteria
has made profits under the man-
agement of Mrs. Emma Spann.
Moreland said that ir.aay of his
children had never attended school
on a full-day schedule.

Mr. Moreland praised his main-
tenance head- Mr. William Elmore,

along with his staff He said that
this department had received very
high praise from many visitors

j over the past five years

He stated that during the past
] five years there has been no break-
| ins or any form of vandalism. We
| believe, he said, that the bitter feei-
i mg some youngsters hold against

1 a school has been absent from the
! minds of our pupils.

Mr. Moreland said that, the re-
lationship with the various depart-
ments in the system and the public
in ganerai has been indeed cor-
dial. He said that several hundred

j visitors from all sections of the
i country has signed their guest

book. Moreland said that they have
I had visitors from Mexico, Sweden,

Fiance, and England. He all
were highly impressed with the
Marie Davis School.

Tlysre will be another new wing
i added to the school this summer,

i Moreland said. This wing will
] have six classrooms, and will re-

lieve the crowded conditions
Mr Moreland went on to say that

' the Board of Education has been
] very generous in providing for the
| needs of our children,
i We then asked Mr. Moreland,
: how he felt about the overcrowd-
|cd situation at his school. Mr.
i Moreland began by saying that he

| realized that overcrowdedness is
] national in scope and an acute

I problem in some cities. We be-
! lieve, he said, that time and a de-
! termir.ed educational program wil!

eventually eliminate it. "We have
not and we do not intend to waste
time until the ideal situation has
been achieved, but we are using,

| to the best of our knowledge, what
! we have in equipping our children
i with the necessary tools for ae-
i tive citizenship in the city, which,
i because of its location, is destined

i to set the future pattern of the
South,” he said.

Mr Moreland, who resides at
2214 Celia Ave, in the Biddleville

! section of the city, is married to the
former Miss Gladys Ford, and they

I have two children, Howard More-
! land, Jr., who is employed by the

U. S. Post Office and Mrs. Alma
! Grace Molley, who is at. present

j employed at the Alexander St.
j School. They are member* of the
Grace A. M E. Zion Church of
which tne Rev Mr. Churehhill i*
pastor.

Mr Moreland is a product of Li-
vingstone College. Salisbury,
where ha received hi* A. H de-
gree. He also received hi# mas-
ter'* degre at Columbia Univer-
sity. Before coming to the Marie
Davis School as the first and only

i principal Mr. Moreland taught for

|2l year* at Second Ward High
! School.

CHARLOTTE BRIEFS
Mr. J. W Dixon, of Belmont,

] celebrated his 76th birthday with
! » perty given by his children, Mr.

and Mrs Carl Dixon. The guest*
] were Mr. end Mr* Ed Torrence.
I Mr. arid Mrs. William Carr, and

Mr. and Mrs Willie Meshand
The Charlotte Stars baseball

team has changed its name to "The
Prp*i -Cola Giants’, and has select-
ed a new manager, Mr. “Slick”
Coleman. Mr Coleman is a fornjer

: pitcher for the Indianapolis
Clowns. Mr. Rivers Jono*. who re-
side? at 511 Baldwin Ave., 1* the
president of the Giant* Mr. Ned
Davis will handle the Giants pro-
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Jams* Jefferson
Weddington, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Addie Cor-
delia, to Airman Second Class, An-
thony Pet.Uce. The wedding will
take place on June 24 at Lithe
Rock AME Zion Church.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Kennedy, are
j celebrating hie Kith anniversary

¦ this week as pastor of the Second
] Calvary Baptist Church. Ministers
] on program arc: Rev. S. V. Wells,
i Rev. J. E. Fiddsnont, Jr„ Rev. Jarn-

WAHMER LOOKS
’EM OVERI

i (',* Wertz, Rev. C. W Kerry. Jr.,

Rev. M. Moore, Rev. D F Moore,
I and Rev. John Gaston
I Mrs. Willene Watts, who resides
on McCall St., was really surpris-
ed lasi week when some members
of the Second Calvary Baptist
Church gave hei a surprise party
at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. James Miller, and
! Mr Goins Walker, motored to Ra-

j lcigh to attend the NAACP Me-
j mortal Service. Mr. arid Mrs. Ru-
ben Ware were called out of town
due to death in their family re-
cently

FIRST MT. ZION BAPTIST
CHURCH

Last Sunday morning the pas-
tor, Rev. F G Lowery, preached
a very spiritual and heart-felt ser-
mon. His text was taken from Eph.
3:21 He spoke from the subject.
"Power And Glory In The Church".
He said in the message that we
should continue to be on a tour,
and look out al all times to bring
lost souls to Christ. If we fail to
do this, he said, we wil! lose our
power and glory. Music was fur-
nished by the junior choir, under
the direction of Miss Earthy Clay

Sunday at 3 P M the Adult
Choir rendered a program of sing-
ing. Visiting choirs were from the
various churches, Gethsemene
Baptist Church Choir, Ml. Carmel
Baptist Church's Vocal Choir, Mr.
Alexander, represented New
Hope’s Choii.

Sunday night at 7 p. m the pas-
tor brought another great message.
His text was taken from Romans
10:12. He spoke from the subject.
"There Is No Difference Between
The Jews and Greeks "

The visitors were as follows.
Mrs. Julia Ashcraft. Miss Carrie
Alexander. Miss Betty Lipscomb,
Miss Nary Louise Gray, Mrs. Maria
Pea, Mrs. Susie Sandford, Mrs.
Margaret Caldwell and son. Miss
Della Hollis, Miss Annie C Holla-
way. Miss Cleo Miller. On the sick
list are: Miss White, and Mrs. Cora
Glenn Rev. F. G. Lowery, pastor,
Mrs. Gertrude Williams, reporter.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Happy birthday to Mrs. Louise

Warner, who resides at 11 McCall
St. Mrs. Warner i*a member of the
Second Calvary Baptist Church
and serves on the senior choir,
and is secretary of the Missionary
Group known a* the Blue Ribbon
group

Happy birthday to Miss Eliza
Summers, who resi/ies on N. Cald-
well St. She is the daughter of Mrs
Lottie Summers. Miss Summers is
an Bth grade student at Second
Ward High School.
SECOND CALVARY BAPTIST

CHURCH NEWS
Last Sunday morning the pastor,

the Rev. J. M. Kennedy, spoke
from the subject. “They Found
tion". His text, was taken from
First John, 1:41. Music for the
morning service was rendered by
the junior choir.

During the evening worship
hour our pastor brought us another
inspiring message. He spoke from
the subject, “The Personal Ques-
tion". His teaxt was taken from
Luke 1S:21. The junior choir fur-
nished the music for the night ser-
vice

The tenth anniversary of our pas-
tor, the Rev. J M. Kennedy, had
its beginning on Monday Evening,
May 20th, through Sunday, May
26th. Masters of ceremonies dur-
ing these services are Deacons B
T. Clark ana Lindsay Simmons.
Services wiil be rendered by the
following churches during th.e an-
niversary: Monday, May 20, ser-
mon by the Rev. S. V. Wells, of
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church: Tues-
day, May 21, sermon by the Rev.
J. E. Fiddmont of the Greater Mt.
Sinai Baptist Church; Wednesday,
May 22, sermon by the Rev. J. F.
Wertz of the St. Paul Baptist
Church; Thursday, May 23. ser-
mon by the Rev. C. W. Kerry, pas-
tor of the Friendship Baptist
Church; Friday May 24. sermon by
ihe Rev. M. Moore of the Flint
Hill Baptist Church. Rock Hill,
South Carolina; Sunday after-
noon, May 26 at 3 o'clock, sermon ]
by the Rev D F. Moore, pastor of
Antioch and Salem Baptist Chur-
ches; Sunday evening, May 26.
7 o’clock, sermon by the Rev.
John Castor, pastor of Shady Grove
Baptist Churc-h.

A cordial invitation and welcome
is extended to everyone to come
and share in these services.

Pastor. Rev .1 M Kennedy, Re-
porter, Mis* Perct# Norman

The pastor. Rev. A. J. Ryan*,
and the entire congregation of the
Ebenezer Baptist Church recently
unveiled the Memorial Window in
commemoration to Dr. H. Moore,
former pastor of the Ebenezer Bap-
tist Church, who was burried one
year ago

The ceremony vas brief with the
reading of the scripture and sing-
ing a beautiful hymn "Servant Os
God Well Done". After this beau-
tiful hymn, Mr. Claud S. Gill made
a wonderful talk that everyone
enjoyed. The talk was concerning
the relationship that the pastor
Rev. A. Jackson Ryans had with
Dr. H. M Moore.

Attending the service was Mrs
H. M. Moore, wife of the former
pastor, who resides in Philadel-
phia The entire service was »

complete surprise to Mrs. Moore.
Mrs Moore it now on her way to
attend the clas* reunion at Bene-
dict College in Columbia S C.,
where her late hutband wa* edu-
cated

Back in 1946 the Rev A. Jackson
Ryans apent hia first night in
Charlotte »t the home of Dr. H,
M. Moore. Ho came here to pieach
at St. Paul Baptist Church for the
Rev. James Wertz.

During his stay with Dr. and
Mrs. H. M. Moore, Rev Ryars was
asked to preach Dr Moore's re-
tirement sermon from the Ebene-
zer Baptist Church. Rev. Ryans
consented to preach the *ermoj»

Chavis Heights
BY MRS. MAX BROAD! E

CHAVIS HEIGHTS NEWS
BY MRS. MAY L. BRODIE
“We thank Thee, our father. !•><

the blessings we receive as we
write in ’Thy presence Make us
more sensitive to the great need
of many for strength and courage
which comes from Thee alone,

YOUNG'S CHAPEL CMK
Sunday School began at 94c

with the .superintendent Mrs. Dp!
la Ford, in charge. At the 11 c,

clock morning worship the Jun-
ior Choir furnished music, undci
the direction of Miss Bettie Broad-
ie. The pastor, Rev. J. N Lever-
ette, brought an uplifting message
His text was taken from 11 Corin-
thians. 12:10. His subject was ‘The
Joy in Serving Christ." it was
beautifully explained and enjoy-
ed by all

SAINT PAUL AME
At the usual hour Mrs Helen

Mitchell, superintendent, opened
Sunday School Following the close
of study groups the lesson was re-
viewed by Mr. Thomas Crumby.
The morning service opened with
the senior choir. Mrs Celia Wor-
tham at the organ and Mrs. Henri
Stredwick at the piano. “Making
Amends for our Faults’’ was the
subject for the morning sermon
which was delivered by the pas-
tor, Rev. L S. Penn His text was
Genesis 41:9

MAPLE TEMPLE CHRISTIAN
Superintendent Charlie Haywood

opened Sunday School at 9:45. Sun-
day School was followed by morn- i
ing worship with the pastor. Rev.
M. F Booker in charge Music
was furnished by the senior choir,
under the direction of Mr Wil-
liam Moore The morning message
was delivered by the pastor and
his subject was "A Call for the
right decision ” Many visitors
were made welcome and everyone
was happy to see two of their sick
members returning. They were
Mrs Texanna Robinson and Mrs.
Estell Pulley.

MARTIN STREET BAPTIST
CHURCH

At 9:45 Sunday School began
with Mr. H. C. High, Sr. in charge.
Morning worship was at 11 and the j
renior choir furnished music, un- 1
der the direction of Miss Minnie !
Mints. The pastor. Rev. P. H. John-
son. delivered a very inspiring mes-
sage from the subject "The Ten
Virgins.’’ A full house enjoyed
this wonderful message.
WILSON TEMPLE METHODIST
Miss Nannie Morgan opened

Sunday School at 9:45 and morn-
ing worship followed at 11 Miss |
Morgan directed the senior choir
and Mrs. Leon Haywood was as ,

, the organ. The pastor, Reverend |
i C. I, Gicinev, delivered an mspir- ;

. ing sermon. His text was 1 Peter j
20:9 and his subject was "A People, j
A Church." The lnvicational hymn \
was "Old Time Religion."

LILLY OF THE VALLEY
Sunoay School was opened at 10

by Mr. Joseph Williams, followed
: by morning worship with the sen-

ior furnishing music under the di-
rection of Mr. Willie Henderson.
Rev. C. H. Graham, pastor, preach-
ed an inspiring message. "Hear
God” was the subject.

OBKRLIN BAPTIST
Men's Day was observed at the

i church and Dr Grady. D. Davis is
host pastor. Sunday School open-
ed at 9:45 with Mr. Walter Curtis
in charge. At the 11 o’clock ser-
vices Mr. H. Stredwick was mod-
erator. The Male Chorus, under the
direction ot Mr. Gaston Pulley, ren-
dered music. Morning prayer was
offered by Mr. Andrew Parish of
Method. The pastor introduced the
speaker for the occasion, Attorney
James R. Walker. His subject was
“Out of the meek came Meat.' - The
pastor and congregation were well-
pleased.

FIRST BAPTIST
Youth Day was observed at First

| Baptist with Sunday School be-

| ginning at 9:30. Mr. Bobby G. Cros-
| sling was general superintendent,
j Mr. Edward Thorpe presided over

| the morning worship service, with
! the junior choir furnishing music.
| The choir was directed >y Mr.
j Sylvester White and Miss Deniese

! Perry, Mrs. P W. Coley was at the
j organ. Prayer v.as offered by
! Freddie Dunston and the offering
j was taken by Walter Browning,
i Jr.

Visitors were introduced and wel-
! corned by Miss Jean Debnain

Speaker for the morning was Mr
Ralph Carson, a student at Shaw
University who is studying the
ministry. Scripture lesson was
read by Mr. William Robertson

¦ The speaker chose for his subject
| 'The Challenge to Listen to God’s
i Call." Everyone was delighted at
! the fine services pt esented by the
j youth.

NEWS
Mrs Elizabeth Schmoke Ran-

| dolph and husbr.d, John Randolph,
j spent Mother's Day with Mrs. Kan-

! dolph's mother. Mrs. Pearl Free-
j man. as 534 E. Cabarrus Street. !

! Mrs Randolph was the guest !
| speaker for the Sunday School’s i

' Mother Day program at the First •
j Baptist Church Happy Birthday to j
Miss Patricia Lewis who was four- i

i years-old last Monday, May 30th j
! Many best wishes were sen? out to
1 her.

Broadway lews
BY HENRY C. MITCHELL

Rush Memorial
BY MRS. ANNIE H. THORPE
Our services last Sunday morn-

ing were indeed gratifying. It
seems that everyone possessed a i
spirit of humility and divine wor-
ship. Tha 11 o’clock services be-
gan a* usual with the Processional |
by the Senior Choir singing “God I
Os Our Fathers” kneeling at the al

tar for consecration. The singing

of the Ooxology and pastoral pray-

er meant that we were ready for
“Worship” tn the spirit of Holt- j
ness.

Our first hymn No. 65! “God ]
Moves in a Mysterious Wav,’’ was
sung, led by our pastor, the Rev.
W. D. Carson. The responsive '
reading was for the 13th Sunday !
“Christian Unity,’’ afterwards the j
Gloria Palria ” Scripture lesson
was then read our pastor from
Genesis 18th Chapter from the 1fith
through the 33rd verses. The fer-

vent prayer was offered by Bro
Thomas Jones.

Our 2nd hymn No 81 'Th< Lord I
Our God is Clothed with Might." '
was sung led also by our pastor !
while the congregation sat in ri* -

! vout meditation In the sormonrtu ;
to the Junior Church they talked at !

length about ’’Mary" the mother
of Jesus. After the singing of the
Spiritual I Need Thee ’, the min-

ister chose his text from the same
scripture read, Genesis 18:23 “And ,

Abraham drew near to God '

The minister began by saying i
that the question could readily be •

asked as to how could Abraham
draw near to God Then the follow j
Ing points were brought out and
enlarged upon. 1 He drew near to

God with a spirit of Humility. II
He drew near to God in Holy Com- j
munion 111 He drew near to God
in fervent prayer through faith j
IV. He drew.' near to God with sin j
cert Expectancy. We too ran dr»v. j
near to God if we have the Faith j
that he had. This was indeed a ;

great gospel message. We could
say like the Prophets of old, Did
not our hearts burn white the
man of God talked to us by the
Way. At the 7:30 o'clock hour the
minister read scripture from Urn
7h Chapter of Revelations (in its
entirety) and commented on the
same. This also was full of power.

We invite you to hear this great
gospel minister because I am sure
that you will be greatly henefltt.ee!
from his messages. Many new fac-
es continue to grace our services
each Sunday for which we are !
grateful. The Pastor will be very

glad to meet you here. May we ex-
pect you this Sunday?

and from the sermon Rev. Ryans
was called from the First Baptist
Church in Wilmington

We feel that it was quite an i
honor for the Rev. Ryans to
preach Dr. Moore's retirement ser-
mon from the church and also he
preached the funeral as he rctir- j
ed from life at the request of Mrs '
H. M. Moore

BROADWAY -- The Cameron j
Grove Sunday School was opened
at the usual hour, 9:45 with Mr.
Tebia Thomas as acting superin-
tendent. Following the teaching of
the various classes, a brief dis-
cussion period was held. Tha at-
tendance was 98.

Worship service began at 11.15
with our pastor, Rev, Jones, de-
livering the morning sermon and
tlr senior choir under the direc-
tion of Mrs Harvey McLean ren-
dered music.

Preceding the sermon a public
offering was lifted for the Semin-
ole Home, ,a home for unfortun-
ate children, operated by Mr and
Mrs. Eulis Douglas

On Sunday night, Rev. Patter-
son, Rev. White and several mem-
bers of Wesley Chapel Church,

| Liflinglon. N. C rendered service
jat Cameron Grove. Tins service
was sponsored by the Junior

| Church.
Rev. Patterson delivered a very

inspiring sermon using as his sub-
ject “Love."

Mrs. Electra Douglas and her
grandson, Barry have returned
from Washington. D C where
they spent two weeks with her
daughter Mrs. Leroy Bell. On Sat-
urday Mrs. Harvey McLean end her
son, Ronald went to Raleigh to
visit, her mother. Mrs. Moor**

We were very glad to have Mis
S. J Prince and Mrs. Lee Camer-
on, return to Church on Sunday
alter recent i{blesses.

Among the sick and shut-in are:
Mrs. Archie Judd. Mrs. Oandis Cox,
Mrs. Mary Ingram and Mrs Harry
McKiver We prayerfully hope for

| each of them a speedy recovery
Mr. and Mrs Sanka Swan would

MACON
1 NEWS

BY MRS. LUCY RAMSEY
| MACON The Lovely Hill Bap-
. list Church held its monthly ser-

j vice on Sunday. May 19, with spe-
cial emphasis on “Mother’s Day".
A special program was centered a-
round “The Family".

Rev. Foster discussed the topic
mentioned above. Mrs. Maggie
Watson was presented as the old-
est mother of the church. A brief
history of her work was given by
Mrs. Ophelia M. Swinson. Mrs. In-

dia Alston was attendant to the
mother of the year, Mrs. Beulah
Spruill.

A brief history of her service
was read by Miss Lenonia Street-
er. Mrs. Spruill stood before the
audience with her husband and
thirteen children. They were as
follows:

Mrs. Nancy Horner, Mis* Bertha
Spruill, Mrs. Lucinda Nicholson of
Nov/ Jersey. Mrs. Marie Holmes of
New Jersey, Mrs Alice Durham

! of New York. Mr. John Spruill,
Mr. Willie Spruill. Mr. Ellis
Spruill, Mr Kelly Spruill of Balti-
more, Mcl., Miss Mary Spruill, Mr.
Jerry H. Spruill, Mr. Sam Spruill,

| and Mr. Joseph Spruill of Macon.
I N. C A sift to the building fund
! war. given for the number of year*

; Mrs Spruill's age which was $63.
j Mrs. Wiiiie G. Kearney of New
! Jersey donated SIOO to the Pas-
! tor’s Aid Club.

The Ernbro Home Demonstra-
tion Club met on Friday, May 17th
at the home of Mrs. Leah Bullock.

S Mrs Viola Spruill has just re-
turned from a visit to her dau-
ghter, Mrs Percy Jones in New

: York. Mr. Harold Spruill is home
from the Army, Mr. Willie N.
Spruill of Washington, D C. is ale
guest of Mrs. Spruill this week-
end.

Mr, and Mrs William S. Spruill
and son of Plainfield, New Jer-
sey were guests of Mr. and Mrs
David Spruill this weekend.

Mrs Lucy Carrall Johnson of
Buffalo, New York is visiting her
family, Mr. end Mrs. G. W, Car-

j roll.
Mr. Ocie Wilson, Jr, of New Jer-

sey were guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ocie Wilson this weekend.

The “Coley Spring School" will
have its final exercise for the

I year on Thursday, May 23 at 8
P- m A play entitled “Love Hits

1 Wilbur" will be given.

Pittsboro
j News

BY GUYTANNA HORTON
PITTSBORO Hi Reader*.:

Some of the students of Chatham
j County are happy because the

county schools dosed May 24. On
with the happenings!

HORTON SCHOOL NEWS
The Rev. W. W. Finlator, pastor

of Pullen Memorial Baptist Church.
Raleigh, delivered a most wonder-
ful sermon at the 23rd annual Ba-
calaureate exercise of Horton
School. He brought out lour points
about, runs of life. They were ft)

Run with life, 42) Run away from
life. <3i Fain your life Into some-
thing and let some one run your
life for you Music was furpished
by the school glee club, director,
Mrs. J. E. Townsend, pianist, Bar-
bara Perry. Musical numbers weret

j Aw Maria, Every Time l. fee! the
Spirit by the choral group and '
The Rosary, solo, by Florine Kirby,

i Ushers wore:; Barbara Perry, O- ;
; dossia Rodges, Norms Farror, Car* 1
| ine Toomer, Sonja Alston and In*
! phyzin ¦ Wilson.

THIS AND THAT
A birthday party was held at fh#

i home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
j Alston in the honor of Mrs. Mary
Aalston, Mrs. T.orrine Brooks and

j Mr. Waiter Farrow. It was held
, Saturday, May IS

VISITORS
College students home for the

weekend wore Miss Josephine Ly-
nn. A & T College, Greensboro;
Mr I. E Taylor, Jr., and Lenon
icigh; Rudolph Stone, KittreU Col-

: lege. Kittrell, and Miss Suferia
| Fearrington. D. B S„ Durham.

Mrs. Mattie Alston, who visited
Re v and Mrs. Johnson of Fair-
mont over the weekend. Mrs. Ber-
nice Siicr and daughters of Siler

Si City visited her grandparent*.
Mr and Mrs. .Tune Taylor.

like to remember their son. Augue
| ta Swan, who wag fatally killed on
May 17, 1941 in a car accident.
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